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DAIRY PRODIJCE AMENDMENT BILL 1995

GENERAL OUTLINE

This Act is requiredto implementnewpolicy to replacethecurrentdairymarket
supportarrangementsso thattheyareconsistentwith Australia’scommitmentsto
the World TradeOrganisationAgreement. Thereinstrumentedschemewill operate
from 1 July 1995.

2. This Act works in conjunctionwith theDairy ProduceLevy(No. 1) Act 1986, the
Dairy ProduceLevy(No. 2) Act 1986andthe PrimaryIndustriesLeviesand
ChargesCollectionAct (1991).

3. Thenewschen~is designedasa clearlyidentifiabledomesticmarketsupport
schemetrrpf~iidemanufacturingmilkproducerswith the samelevel of supportas
thatwhich wouldhavebeendeliveredhadthe ëurrentschemecontinueduntil its
terminationon 30 June2000. Supportformanufacturingmilk producersis obtained
throughaninter-sectoraltransferfro&marketmilk producersby alevyon market
milk andthroughafinancialtransferfrom domesticconsumersby alevypaidby
manufacturerson milk usedin manufacturingdairyproduce. Manufacturersrecoup
the levy hthepricetodomesticconsumersor throughanexport reba~è;the
latter either?1~imedasanoffset ag~stJp~Jufa~uring)liability or paiddirect
to downstreammanufacturerswho arenot levy payers.The levy impositionand
paymentare addressedin the Dairy ProduceLevy(Na. 1) Act 1986 andthe Dairy
ProduceLevy(No. 2) Act 1986.

4 This Act providesfor the ~ g-cif the currentMarketSupportF~ja~nd
establishesanew Dorn~1j~MarketSi~ ~~b~dJoitii~ receiptof the
appropriationsof the marketmilk andmanufacturingmilk leviesand for the
paymentof domesticmarketsupportpaymentsto manufacturingmilk producers,
negativelevy payments,rebatesto downstreammanufacturersfor milk products
exported,refundsof the stockslevy to be paidfor stockon handat 30 June2000
andadministrationcosts.

5. Thenewschemewill terminateon 30 June2000with anysurplusfundsbeing
appropriatedby the Corporation.In the eventof the fund beingin deficit upon
termination,the Commonwealthwill not be liable for anysuchdeficit. Any deficit
atthattime will be clearedusingfundsheldby theCorporationor from borrowings
by the Corporationagainstthesefundsandmustberepaidby leviesfrom industry
sustainingthesefunds.

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT

6. There are no financialimplicationsof this Bill for theCommonwealthas the

domesticmarketsupportschemeis fundedentirelyby an inter industrytransferand
a consumertransferfromthe domesticmarket. Thereis no contingentliability on
the Commonwealth in relationto winding up the schemeafterits terminationon 30
June2000.



NOTES ON INDIVIDUAL CLAUSES

Clause1 - Short title

7. This Act will be calledthe Dairy ProduceAmendmentAct 1995.

Clause2 - Commencement

8. TheDairy ProduceAmendmentAct 1995will commence on 1 July 1995.

ChIuse3 - Amendments

9. TheDairy ProduceAct 1986 is subsequentlyamendedas setout in the schedule.

SCHEDULE

1. Subsection3(1)(definition of “relevant fund”):

10. The definition of a relevant fund for the purposes of the Act is extended to include
the DomesticFund.

2. Subsection3(1) (definition of “dairy productslevy”):

11. Thedefinitionof dairy productslevy is omittedandsubstitutedby the definitionas
setout in thisschedule.

3. Subsection3(1):

12. Subsection3(1) of the Dairy ProduceAct 1986 is amendedto providedefinitionsof
DomesticFundandrelevantdairy produce.

4. Part VI:

13. PartVI of theDairy ProduceAct 1986 is repealedas it is no longerapplicablewith
the introduction of the newDomesticMarketSupportScheme.

5. After paragraph 74(1)(ca):

14. Subsection 74(1)(cb) provides for Corporation money to be expended in meeting the
payments of the Domestic Fund if in deficit.

6. Paragraph 74(1)(e):

15. It is no longernecessaryfor the Corporationtoprovidemoniesto meetthe
provisions of the Dairy IndustryStabilizationAct 1977so referenceis omitted.

7. Subsection80(2):
8. Subsection80(3):
9. Subsection80(4):



16. The MarketSupportFundwill be succeededby the DomesticFund.

10.After paragraph 88(1)(h):

17. Money in the IndustryFundmayhe expendedin makingpaymentsthatwould
otherwise be made from the Domestic Fund if the Domestic Fundhasanet liability
upon winding-up after 30 June 2000.

11. Section91:

18. Section91 hasbeenamendedto clarify that theparagraphsin thissectionarenot

mutually exclusive.
12.After paragraph 91(d):

19. Money in the PromotionFundmay be expendedin makingpaymentsthatwould
otherwisebemadefrom the DomesticFundif the DomesticFundhasanetliability
upon winding-up after 30 June 2000.

13. Section98:

20. Section 98 of the Dairy ProduceAct 1986 is repealed as there no longer exists a
schemeprovidingspecialratesof marketsupportpaymentsfor underwrittendairy
produce.

14. Section102:

21. Section102of theDairy ProduceAct 1986 is repealedasnew arrangementsare

providedfor the winding-upof theMarketSupportFundasdetailedbelow.
Winding-upof MarketSupportFund

22. Althoughthe MarketSupportFundwill terminateon 30 June1995 underthe Dairy
Produce(World TradeOrganizationAmendments)Act 1994, it will be necessaryto
continuethe fund for thepurposeof payingexportsupportpaymentsin respectof
exportsmadebefore1 July 1995andto receivelevy payablethroughConsolidated
Revenuein respectof milk producedbefore1 July 1995. The final wind-up of the
Market Support Fund must be completed as soon as is practically convenient after
the termination of the current scheme. Any surplus in the Market Support Fund is
to be carried over to the Domestic Fund to be established from 1 July 1995 and
administered by the Corporation. Any deficit in the Market Support Fund can be
written off by the Domestic Fund.

15. Part VII: add at the end:

23. After Division 4 of PartVII, Division S - Domestic Market Support Fund is added. 4



Division S - DomesticMarketSupportFund

Definitions

24. In subsection 1 02A, the terms dairyproduce,manufacturer,manufacturingmilk,
manufacturingmilk levy, marketmilk levy, milk fat rate,monthandproteinrateare
defined.

Establishmentof DomesticMarketSupportFund

25. TheDomesticMarketSupportFundwill be establishedasthe successorto the
MarketSupportFundandwill be administeredby the Corporation.

Money to bepaid into DomesticFund

26. Section 104 of theAct allows formoniesto bepaidinto the DomesticFundfrom a
varietyof sources.TheDomesticFundcanbecreditedwith monies:
a) transferredfrom ConsolidatedRevenueafter paymentof marketmilk and

manufacturingmilk levy contributionsto the Governmenteitherby a
manufactureror producer;

b) remainingin the MarketSupportFundasat 30 June1995 anddeemedto be
in excessof liabilities uponwinding-up of that fund;

c) earnedby the fundthroughintereston investmentof fund monies;
d) transferredfrom ConsolidatedRevenueafterpaymentof marketmilk and

manufacturingmilk levy contributionsto the Governmentby an
iñté~itiëdiäiy~

e) refundedfor overpayments,incorrectpaymentsor improperclaimsmade

againstthe fund,including asa resultof courtaction;
f) paidby anyotherpersonto the Corporationfor the purposesof thefund;
g) anadvancepaiddirectly from theCorporationto supportthefund;
h) borrowedfrom anotherrelevantfund, suchasthepromotionor industry

fund,undersection85 of theAct;
i) repaidasprincipalwith intereston a loanmadeeitherto the Corporation

undersubsection75(2) of theAct or to anotherrelevantfund as outlinedin
section85 of theAct;

j) heldby the Corporationaftersaleof dairyproduceon whichanentitlement
underthe MarketSupportFundwasdue if suchmoniesarein excessof that
neededto meetthe liabilities of the MarketSupportFunduponwinding-up.

Applicationof DomesticMarketSupportFund

27. Undersection 105 of theAct, moniesin theDomesticFundcanbe usedto:
a) payproducersa domesticmarketsupportpaymentin respectof

manufacturingmilk;
b) paymanufacturersthe excessof anynegativelevypaymentscalculatedby

offsettingmonthly levy liability againstexportedproducefor thatmonth;
c) payexportersof dairyproducefor whicha rebatehasnotbeenpaidor levy

offset claimed;
d) payeligible personsa refund onthemanufacturingmilk levy paidon dairy

producewhichhasnotbeensoldor exportedby 30 June2000;



e) paythe Commonwealthfor expensesincurredin the collectionof levy or
associatedpenalties;

f) paythe Corporationfor administrationexpensesrelatingto the fund;
g) provideloansto the Corporationundersubsection75(2)of the Act or to

otherrelevantfunds undersection85 of the Act;
h) repaytheprincipal with interestof a loan madeby eitherthe Corporation

underparagraph74(2)(b)of the Act or from anotherrelevantfundunder
section85 of the Act;

i) paythe Corporationfor any liabilities incurredasa result of the Corporation
selling dairyproducebefore 1 July 1995 that relateto theMarketSupport
Fund,if suchliabilities cannotbe coveredby a surplusin the Market
SupportFunduponits winding-up.

Paymentof marketmilk andmanufacturingmilk leviesto Corporation

28. Subsections106(1),106(2)and 106(3)of theAct providefor thepaymentto the
Corporationby the Commonwealthof amountsequalto amountscollectedby the
Commonwealthin respectof marketsupportleviesimposedundertheDairy
ProduceLevy(No. 1) Act 1986andunderthe Dairy ProduceLevy(No. 2)Act 1986
andany penaltiespayableunderthePrimary IndustriesLeviesandCharges
CollectionAct 1991. The ConsolidatedRevenuefund is appropriatedaccordingly.

Returnsto Corporationby manufacturers

29. Within tendaysafterthe endof eachmonth,manufacturersmustsubmitto the
Corporation,on a form approvedby the Corporation,a returnspecifyingthe
monthlyamountof relevantdairyproducereceivedfrom producersandthemonthly
amountof relevantdairyproduceproducedby thatmanufacturerfor the purposesof
manufacturingdairy produce.

Domesticmarketsuppor~tpayments

30. Undersection107, the Corporationis liable to pay thedomesticmarketsupport
paymenton manufacturingmilk that is producedin Australiabefore 1 July2000.

Rateof domesticmarketsupportpayments

31. TheCorporation,undersubsection108(1), is to settherateof the domesticmarket
supportpaymentto be paidonthemanufacturedmilk forany particularmonth. In
this regard,the Corporationmustconsidertheanticipatedbalanceof the fund at 30
June2000 so that thereis likely to be enoughmoniesto coverliabilitieswithout
generatinga significantsurplus(subsection108(2)). The Corporationmustconsult
theAustralianDairy IndustryCouncil in relationto theproposedratedetermination
for manufacturedmilk (subsection108(3)).

Recipientsofdomesticmarketsupportpayments

32. Theproducerof the manufacturingmilk will receivethe relevantdomesticmarket
supportpaymentundersubsection108A.



Negativelevy payments

33. If a manufacturerhasa negativelevy liability for a particularmonth(i.e effectively
a levy credit),thenthe Corporationmustpaythe creditbalanceto that manufacturer
as soonaspracticableuponprovisionof therelevantdocumentationby the
Secretaryof the Department.

Levy rebatesto downstreammanufacturers

34 A levy ~~pn rnan~ifacturingmilk is payable,uponsubmissionof the relevant
documentationandsubsequentapprovalofthe claim, on~xporteddai~y~qj~p~for
whichmanufacturingmilk levy hasbeenpaid andno rebatema&or monthly~vy
offsetclaime~’inrespectof thatproduce Therebateamountwill be calculatedby
usingthe appropriatemilk fat andprotein ratesfor themonthof export. The
Corporationhasthe right to requirethatany documentationrelatingto therefundof
manufacturingmilk levy be verified by statutorydeclaration.Writtennoticewill be
given on theoutcomeof anyrebateclaim as soonas is practicable. Successful
claimswill bepaidat the sametime aswritten noticeis forwardedto theclaimant.

Import offsets~againstmanufacturingmilk levy refunds

35 A manufacturer’sexportmilk fat andprotein rebatçmustbereducedby any
bikatioi~fdairyproduceor aiiy subsequentacqu1sitior~of producenot derived

domesticallyandfor which levy hasnotbeenoriginally paid. Thelevel of reduction
is equalto the total of themilk fat andpro~l~levy rateson therespectivemilk fat
andprot~ncontentof thej cj~ty produce.Thisprotectsagainstexport
rebateclaimsbeingmadeonproducethat is importedandsubsequentlyexported
andforwhich therehasbeenno contributiontowardthe domesticmarketsupport
schemeastheproducewasnotoriginally subjectto levy. The Corporationwill
determineif thereis a needto apply anim ort offset a~ainstanyr~~ of
manufacturingmilk levy andwill advisethemanufacturerin writing of any

Refundsof levy for 1 July2000 stocksof dairyproducts

36. Eligible personsareentitledto a refundon the manufacturingmilk levypaidon
dairy producewhich hasnotbeensoldor exportedby 30 June2000 providing
relevantdocumentationhasbeensubmittedby 31 October2000. The amount
refundedwill be calculatedusingthe appropriatemilk fat andproteinratesatthe
time of terminationof the domesticmarketsupportscheme.TheCorporationhas
the right to requirethatany documentationrelatingto therefund of manufacturing
milk levy for stocksnotdisposedof by 30 June2000be verified by statutory
declaration.Writtennoticewill be givenon theoutcomeof any refundclaim as
soonasis practicable.Successfulclaimswill be paidat the sametimeaswritten

notice is forwardedto theclaimant.

Winding-upof DomesticMarketSupportFund

37. TheDomesticFundmustbe wound-upas soonasis practicableafter30 June2000.
The Corporationmustbe satisfiedat thetimeof winding-upthatthe DomesticFund



will not incurany further liabilities or receiveany furtherapplicationsor claims.
Any excessmoniesin the DomesticFunduponwinding-up,includinginvested
assets,maybe bankedby the Corporationto beused,afterconsultationwith the
Council executive,forany suchpurposesasit thinksareappropriate. If the fund is
in deficit uponwinding-up,the Corporationmayusemoniesin a relevantfund to
meetsuchliabilities.

16.After section 111:

38. After section111 an insertionis madedetailingthe determinationof themilk fator
proteincontentof dairyproduceasoutlinedbelow.

Determinationof milk fat or proteincontentof dairyproduce

39. Sometimesit maynotbepossibleto determinethemilk fat andproteincontentof a
quantityofdairyproduce. In suchinstances,a product’smilk fat andproteincontent
will beassumedto be equivalentto theratesprescribedby Regulationfor that
particularproduct.

17.Subsection 118(1)(definition of “relevant payment decision”):

40. After “subsection100(4)” an insertionis madethatextendsthedefinitionof a
“relevantpaymentdecision”which maybe appealedto includedomesticmarket
supportpayments,levy refundsto downstreammanufacturersandrefundsof levy
for 1 July2000 stocksof dairyproducts.
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